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Publishers &. Proprietors.

A Salisbury Dentist, In Rock- -
wood II u tiding

OVr Omaha's Ntrests ( wandered
Thinking about her polica lands

When suddenly I heard thundered
An order to hold up my hand.

To-nig- ht is the evening of the T. A
M. dance.

morning

lust

100 for 23 cents a from Aurora, 111., this morning.
pair at & Mayer's. Ed Keifer, the Blue Hills banker,

the beautiful marionettes to- - passed through the this morning.
night at Rockwood Miss Maud McCoy returned last

large invoice of dolls just rec'-iv- - evening from her to Lincoln
at O. P. Smith s Co s. . went to Lincoln last

The flags indicate fair weath-- 1 evening to attend court there to-da- y.

cr with falling temperature.
Boys' Overcoats in all grades from

$1 to 10 at S. & C. Mayer's.
Children's Knee Pants Suits from

$1.50 to $ 5.00 at S. & C. Mayer's.

An Omaha press club has been incor
porated with a capital stock of $1,000.

A new lot of dolls and holiday pre
sents just received at O. P. Smith & Co's.

J. P. Antill has fitted up his rooms
on the north side of Main street and is
now prepared to serve lunch.

The annual meeting of the State
grange will be held at Grand Island the
second Tuesday in December.

A man giving his name as John
Quinn is now held in Omaha as a man
who committed murder last July at
Scotia, this state.

There were nine divorces granted,
or suits brought to obtain them, in the
courts of St. Louis, against the issuing oi
twelve marriage licenses.

'"o iiii.s gianue these one sees grape
by up at in. on was
returning 10:30 on spending nrincinallv of

30 on of of
Business men rushed certainly

with business have not time to
home for dinner just drop in at J.
Antill's a lunch..

Attend revival services at
M. E. church, induce your frieds to
attend also. A good revival Platts
mouth would be of great benefit.

--Mayor Broateh, of Omaha, is getting
to business. He the saloon-

keeper must $1,000 cash, in ad
vance for their license Jan. 1,

close ap.

piece of late on our first
page will be of interest Rev. Prof.
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utl " euusirutiiuu ni At tue underneath
in '8C skipped a j too blocks

himself un the au- - heaved in
in a very spectacle for a

The city a I erranite not it
evening a not rot, it not become so

were gathered together the in the
not and an adjournment of a it is

was next till Monday night J down,
The weather of last eyening

somewhat unfavorable to given
by the Y. L. R. A. at the readin.
room. A few present,
however, who passed a pleasant evening
in and amusment.

Douglas county yesterday sent
to the penitentiary, five of them for

burglary the are for forgery. The
highest sentence for six years for

- the lowest sentence on
forger, who for

of District court Siiowal
ter is confined to his home, though
able to be up, and as court Mon
day, worthy young deputy. J. E.
Johnson, will probably have a chance to

himself for the court
proceedings.

II. Leach, job printer,
among his friends this

ing with a smiling ond a box of
It in of twenty- -

birthday, The Herald extends
congratulations and wishes"

. happy returns.
Miss Oliver have

finished the abstract Mid-
land Guarantee & of
on the been working a
longtime. a position
Monday O. P,
Smith & Co's. drug store.

The Sanderson Comical
Comedy company a very pleasing
entertainment at Rockwood hall last
evening. introduced by
Manager Sanderson, wonderful and

continually applauded. The scenes
from Ilumpty Dumpty were amusing
and the entertainment closed with

decapitation by Allison
They will repeat their entertainment to-

night night, ami a
matinee w at 2 p. m.

beautiful at Rockwood hall
w at 2 p. m., the Royal

ADMHISSION, School Children,
should attend.

PERSONAL.

Hall at La Platte to-da- y.

Chas. Whitney Omaha to-da- y.

Mrs. A. Clark in Omaha to-da- y.

S. Schnellbacher in Omaha
to-da- y.

Win. Nevill this
Culbcrtson.

Car Inspector Mike McGuire in
Omaha to-da- y.

Fitzgerald, of Louisville
in the city night.

S. Greusel and wife returned
Dozens Red Mitts

S.

See city
hall.

A visit
ed Vanatta

signal

A

takes
of

B. Sbryock, of Louisville, was in
town niht returned home
morning by way of Omaha.

Miss Grace O'Keef. of Omaha, who
been visiting Mrs. Fitzgerald

returned this morning.
Miss Dora Herald and Miss Mary

Ilawksworth returned evening from
their visit at Burlington,

Mr. E, Hilton and daughter, of
Defiance, arrived last evening
visit Mr. II. C. McMakin.

V. A. Derrick, our foreman,
turned morning from several
weeks' visit at Oskaloosa, Iowa,
other poiuts.

Mrs. Wm. Harnsberger, of Ashland,
who been visiting family of

Fricke for past few days returned
home last eyening.

Proper Choice.
month city

council voted to nave Main street with
I.4K.H.VI.U.U.U.C

going 8:27 blocks, there fault-findin- g,

at 4, cost,
about minutes Omaha. roughness

when you stone pavement. Experience

down

after

to

had

that choice was a wise enc and
that extra cost and is over-

come in lasting and stable qualities. The
from Lincoln Journal

ought to alone give silence to the of
paving Main street with cedar

The and meltinir of snow
has played with block
pavement in certain portions of

foot of street worst dis
ruption. All of storm water
street from street west carried to
Seventh street in front of B. & M.
passenger A basin been
built corner
express depct, but failed to its duty
...... The water gathered therejvin remem- -
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me puipn nere blocks caused section of

in past. mcnt to float. Passing teams made
blocks move down like troubled
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and $10,000 bond from came .great and the were up

Omaha, has criven to and floated around the water,
thorities San Francisco. ugly

new pavemenr
council made great effort Sioux Falls will float,- n

last to rake up quorum. Five wjll does heated
but sixth I summer and will last to gatisfac
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Sympathy for the Suffering.
AY hue the Lincoln council are repos

ing in the arms of the law at Omaha,
they are receiving calls and sympathetic
letters from all quarters. The sheriff has
yieleled up Lis parlor for their benefit
and they are really better fixed than a

are
their 1

A t
of the-letter- s of in
this Bee reads as follows:

la., ?9, My
Dear Dean: In proof of my sympathy
for yourself and your fellow ''home
rulers" 1 have much pleasure in present
ing ysu and them with the

by a Dublin boy, entitled,
is Lincoln Likened to Just

Now?":
A city without a Sawyer.
A ship without an Ensign,
A church without a
A Reader without hid Dailey.
A without his Graham.
A Brewer without his Cooper.
A Brisco without a chance to brisk-g- o.

A llovey without a chance to hover.
A without his
A without a
A without a Burke.
And ( Fraas) for as it hath pleased the

United States court to visit this infliction
vou, please command my
l our old friend, Geo. E. Cole.
Attorney who is in Wash

ington, trying to get a hearing in favor
of the council and mayor ex--

decision will probably handed down
Monday. If Mr. is unsuc-
cessful the Douglas county sheriff will
likely have to lay in a stock of bath tubs
to supply the demand.

Markets.
FURNISHED BY W. H. NEWEtL CO.

Wheat No.
n it

Corn,
Oats,
Rye,
Barley,
I Tor
Cattle,
The tendency

i werd.

18 1887.

3 40.
2 33.
2 20.
2 40.

40.
$4.60.

$3. 00 3.50.
ot the market is op--

A FREtfCn VINEYARD.

MODERN AND PRIMITIVE METHODS

OF MAKING WINE.

A Day with the Wlnemalcers of Argen-teu- tl

Picturesque Scenes That ArtUts
to Dwell Upon The frwonu

and Their Merrymaking.
The commerce of wine being so large an

item in the financial prosperity of France, is
a question worthy of study, and for that pur-
pose I started for the little village of Argen-teui- l,

the spot nearest Paris where the vint
ago may be seen- - in all its charms. There
are, indeed, many charming qualities to the
gathering and the sorting
and pressing of the grapes, the
of the wine and the festivities connected with
a successful vintage.

See this line of, peasants widening dowa
among the low growing vines. They come
from a back in the country,
and will stand at the corner of the highroad,
as we read of their standing 1,800 years ago,
waiting "for some man to biro them." Old
men and women, young men and children, in
charming faded blouses and
in great woolen sabots, or with no shoes at
all. Glad enough they are to earn the forty.
or thirty, or even twenty cents a day which
is paid for their labor.

Before daylight they began to assemble,
and at 6 a. m. the patron appears. lie en
gages them in order, tosses them a pruniu;
knife and hotte (high wooden basket, carried
on the back), telling them, none too kindly, to
"Go! serve!" and they are off to the day's
labor.

It is indeed a subject worthy of the en
thusiasm given it by the French artists. In
the salon one may see half a dozen vintage
pictures in the same room, and I do not won
der at it now, having seen the ever changing
compositions at Areenteuil. The rough
whito walls, the tender green of the vines,
with the dark tones of the grapes, the
faded garments of the laborers those Cue
peasant types with the sunlight over all,
and tbo musical "chantonner" of the work
ers keeping time with the cutting of the
vines, lend a charm fascinating.
Later they begin the passage from the fields
into tho town. There is no restriction as to
to the means of transportation, although the
largo vineyard owners provide then own
carts, drawn by the great Normandy horses,
festooned with trailing vines artistically ar-
ranged about the harness, for in France the
meanest peasant has an eye for the beautiful.T.'l uiaui; preiereiicc Besides the laden

uc

uiur- -

face

be

"hottes" arranged in wheelbarrows and
handcarts or a donkey laden with sacks up
to Li.j ears and a "go as please" line of
men ; women ancl children bearing the fruit
in every conceivable manner in "hottes,"
in baskets, in bags, ill pails and wooden
bowls, in boxes and buckets of tin, on their
heads, their backs, their shoulders, between
them in twos and threes and dragged along
in boxes on the ground. As they enter town
they disperse in the direction of the different
cellars and presses.

There are any number of processes of wine
making, and as many methods of pressing
the fruit as there are owners of vineyards,
but almost every peasant has his little vine
yard, and much of the wine is made in their
own cellars, flere they return to first prin
ciples, the men treading the wine press and
stained from bead to foot with the red liquid.
There they use the latest inventions for wine
rnakmg. The great vats, holding!, 200 quarts,
whirl rapidly by steam beneath the counter
movement of a ponderous disk of stone; the
noise of the gushing grape juice is like that
of a small torrent, spouting from a tube on
the right, and the dry masses of pulp ejected
into a trough for the purpose on tbo left,

moving in regular order noisy,
ugly, labor saving. Thus modern invention
takes the poetry out of old time customs, and
I turn away disgusted to seek a less modern

a more congenial example of the
good old fashioned wine press.

One may trace to its source the purple red
stream that trickled down between the great
stones of the village street. It will lead per-
haps to more interesting fields, and in this
quaint old village one may wander at will
unmolested into every nook and corner.
There is a strong odor of crushed grapes as,
following (hp colored stream, I turn into a
vino covered court, At one end stands a
thatched shed full of the largest casks I ever
saw. Here, sitting on an overturned hotte, a
measure of new wine beside him, sits the
proprietor of the establishment, smoking a
long china pipe.

'Has monsieur ever heard the chanson of
the croconsf' Abks the proprietor, offering a
mug of wine. 'Is mnieur acquainted with
the vintage? Will he attend the'mercy mak-
ing this evening?" I accept with alacrity.
If monsieur has interest in the wine press he

great many who spending two cents j must descend a few steps and witness that of
to exoress svmoath v for them. One ?lcr Antoine.
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longdistance
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atmosphere,

I follow the direction
indicated and potnp upon a neat box bordered
court, a white' cottage, pvery window of
which is filled with delicious flowers. At the
back is an evenly planted vineyard, where I
catch a glimpse of the white cap and spotless
apron of madams, who is skillfully clipping
buncoes of grapes into a large basket. JNear
her stands the patient little donkey who will
bear the fruit to her original wine press
around the corner. This is a truly unique
process of wino making, and I stand watch
ing tho rich purple juice ooze through the
sive into the pail below in rapt wonder.

This and many presses I studied that day
at ArgenteufL" The wine J drink now in Paris
has a more agreeable flavorredolent of the
happy association and the impressions caught
during vintage time.

But X had almost forgotten the chief feat
ure of it-- all the peasants' dance m the open
ueiu axier me wui m. is uuns( wuu n.iiys uying,
fidtUes playing, men and women in bolidaj
attire (which in France means costumes mar
velous tp behold). Under a vine covered hut
stand jugs of new wine, piles of seed cakes
and gingerbread which pass from hand to

tho

in feats of strength; the young women sing
and dance the mght away. It

deed a sight, may the custom long
exist and the vmtae'prosper, in spite of the
edict of the government beer
shall the national beverage.'

people are loath to accept it. "For
they my, "can cheer the weary, ex

cite the strong, give in our land as a
liter of good DouxP'--Pari- s Cor. New
x orK &tar.

In polishing shoes, if the blacking is moist
ened with a little milk instead of water, they
will pousa wita time euori.

A few quince in water and
perfumed pair in curl longer
(ban any oumt preparation.

Baking soda dissolved in spirits of cam
phor and applied to corns night and morning

J will entirely renwre thoiu--

County Clerk Robinson Contests.
As intimated by the IIkkai.d several

ago, J. M. Robinson to-da- y, through
his attoi ii y.i, Ramsey & Gniiig filed a
complaint iv ilh the county Judge against
Bird CM'.' l.luld the republican county
clerk fieri, claiming fraud on the part
of Judcri of Klection, especially on the
part of 1 he democratic, board at Louis

vhn were especially engineered
and mailed by W. B. Sliryuck, also
illegal voting is charged in most of the
precincts of the county and in the
of this city. Wc understand th'j repub

li.fvc concluded to look after Mr.
Straight's interest since tli ball has been
opened, so flint music may bo expected
all aloii'i tlis line.

roitjv. .;: un reasonable terms my
residence n the u. v. corner of Elm and
llthstiv t;. Said property consists of
1 block a story itnd a half
house of rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; ;nod well anil city water;
twenty-- s n bearing iiii'.-- trees, ana an
abuudaiiee of small fruit of all kinds,

tf . 1I). Bates.
Consult

with your druggist or physician iu re
to til. wonderful Cough Curc- -

Dr. Watson's New Specific and B:ilyent's
Fig Tonie for the llrod and indigestion.
No cure, nopav required, Price 50c and
$1. For sale by W. J. Warrick.

Ink
never will be made thick enough to cov-
er fraud. Time and experience illustrates
that articles of merit, when o:ice becomes
known v. ill 1; utilized. Judge the (Jun
ker ReDi.fli's as you find them. Dr.
Watson's Xv Specific Cough Cure, Baljr- -

eat.s Fi" Tonic for the blood and indi
gestion. IVicc .10c and $1. For sale by
Will J. Warrick.

Something Cheap.
Felt s1mj lis 5Sc. worth ??m:
Felt si i

jx-is-
, l";itlu r .sole HOc.

j ue u. m u n nwi'i worm si. ;:.
Men,s felt boots 2, worth $2.50.
Men's l't felt boots $2.r, worth $3.
Men s ru'-b-- boots tf,, '.vo:-t- $3.
Men's v. !;oi- - stork boots $2 wortli $2.75.
Men's silf hoots $2.50. worth $3.25.
Women's oil grain shoe $2, v. orth $2.50.
Red Crc-- s school lioos. thu best

shoes ma".
Buy vo! - n'..t'hors a, the new shoe

store in (Vivrnth's buiJdimr.
d tf. wl. T. H. Phillips.

Pick ; ul the pirc--t of Real Estate you
want and ;ii-- call for i lire raid terms
upon Wi.'liam & Davi s. Over Rank
of Cass C.. IStf.

ll-- n. H. W, Crciiy.
The Si itiMnan, Scholar mid True

America!;, un txamnli Y'erthv of re
flection f. : ; il True Americans, llealina:
wounds th ;t no methods except those
used by II. nsCamiihorateel Arnica Sal ye
which is s i i on its merits for any use
that a c.".u he used. Xo cure, no
pay. For sale by tjie following drug
gist. Price 25c per box.

W. J.

5C0 Reward,
We wilL pay the above reward fcr any

case of li ! complaint, dysjx psia, sick
headache, indigestion, con'--t or

we cannot cure with
West's Ve:: table Liver Pills, when the
directions tue strictly complied with.
Iney are hiciv v"i;eta!le. Mid never
fail to m ve ;lisfaction. boxes
containing - 0 sugar coaccd pills, 25c.
UYir snip In- - nil rlrn cm 1 j 7?vnrf
counterfeits r.nd imitations. The genu
ine red only by John O. Well
& Co., 8G-- W. Madison St. Chicago Its
Sold by W. J. Warrick.
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IntrodU'. in?
hand ns "Soft eyes look love to eyes that Duno s and from

i i'""" " -- '"&r":" "T v stage seen i v. etc.man anil mmrinna tnnlr KtiirnMaa nnil I
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Dr. C. A- - Marshall.
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rreserva'i" f natiirl teptli a specially.
rceth cjpractc! i HI ort pain hyvie ;f Laughing

All work w.nrsrtci. Price reasonable.
JJT?cpAi" E.-:- k PLAIT: :orTTH,yB.

to largest If
EVER OFFERED IN- -

Rubbers, Boots arM Stoesv

LADIES' :- -: RUBBBES
Only IB Cents per Pair.

MEN'S ANB BOYS ARCTICS
Only $1 OO per pair.

Now buy your goods while we arc selling them at n

' ' ' 'CASH SACRIFICE.
REMEMBER DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.

D

BOECS IMKESSiULiEa.

ma

usn i velvet Short Wraps
In order to Heduce our Stock of the above sroods wc

shall, commencing' with today, give

Extraordinary Values in These Lines.
Our $18 Silk Plush Mauteau, Plush Hall Trimming?, for
Our $20 Alaska Seal Plush Jacket, Satin Lined, for,
Our $22.50 Alaska Seal Plush Mauteau, Plush Rail Trimmings, for
Our $25 Alaska Seal Plush Munteau, Nutria Hull Trimmings, for
Our $25 Alaska Seal Plush Medjcska Jacket, Plush Rail Trimmings, for.
Our $27 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Plush Rail Trimmings,
Our $:J0 Alaska Seal Plush Manteau, Plush Rail Trimmings, for.
Our $35 Seal Plush Manteau, Plush and Ball for.. 27.50

These croods have jrenuinc seal skin
with satin.

tQ are
a

to 00.

At

we our
and we tli

ever sh v. n in
in

.$14.

Alaska Reaver

Our $35 and Man tortus very
with jet and and have satin

Our price $25

HILDR

!N"ext week will have
shall tdiow

and Plush Goods
ulars next issue.

ornaments
elegantly

13.50VV.'

Trimmings,

Velvet richly trimmed
gimps handsonis lining.

reduced

EN'S

wcek?s

CLOAKS,
Greatly Reduced Prices.

inspection
holiday gcods ready for
c largest Bisas

City, partic- -

Ladies Should Remember Thai Wc arc Headquarters fcr -
Everything Pertaining Art Embroidery Needle Work,

Op-To- wn - Jewelery - Store,

Watcii8s,GlGcE:s Jewelry, licllow fere. MM Jewelry,
130.I.1J f-J.-

NS, OPTICAL GOODS,
And everything i:i the way of Jewelry can be found in our w. h rt. A

have purc.iascd a large stock of the b,.ye nnm. d goods for the cuminholiday trade, which v.c propose nil :it reasonable price- -
and endeavor to discount prices' 20!.'. "

Our Stools of WTOSIHIS is Cfi3Mifl.
And pot be excelled. We jiare in ;tock wrdfli movem-r.'- s --

'
Of the tiv.ctt Kuk: ?, sad, aH

Howard, Waltham, Elgin, namnrlp- J W

Springfield, Columbus, Aurora',
And many other makes, encased in th:

suvcrore, silvende and silveroid

o IP

for

tni.
"to

can

.

Bilvf.r r.,l ,l,t..l c, ..". ' '' FOIHII" n. .. v.:ii uc toitl at low piici.-s- .

"Xow the time to vour Christni
' w jur ooiis are all new and of latent

GAULT & VASS, JEWELERS,
gouth Side Main Street

Hard dry wood $4.."G per
Leaye orders with John Tutt at
Bennett's store.

lined

c id.
L. D.

The 6tapdard remedy for ivtr com
plaint is 'West's Liver Pill; they never
disappoint you. 30 pills 23c, At War-ripk- 's

dfut etore.

some

and

CO
. 17.50
,.
. I'J.CO
. 22.50
. 2.50
. 25. CD

are

line of
this i'lill

to

will Omaha

ht of ,;Id, coin siiy.r. ' k.-f- silverii- -.
M' i 1.

is select
uijjieit;. designs.

POVEY RLOCJt

Hard dry wepd $4.5G p-- r -- o:dLeave orders with John Tutt at L iV
Benpetfs store.

Real estate anel abstracts
dt? IJVS. Wisf.'fr 3Ikl,inn panK apples alsoMichigan and New York cider at Phm;'
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